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Canadian Red Cross Society , the efforts of which have elicited high l ~ n - - ( )u r ' la~ advert isemeiat concerned,  the-. ' : '  I '] " :1  ::: .+,:.:..-~~ i 
praise f rom British authorities. The~L0ndonTe legraph  says;" I ~ " l : v • ' " r r . . . . .  ' . " r=-* -'.' ' . - . i i . . .  ;. 'ii. ~ 
• W~hfl'e Canadian troops are performing their' part at the front [ 1 [ - .  • p esemng ot trUlt, .etc. . + " : - I  = 
statistics which have just been +ompleted show that the D0minio;LX " I ' havealso  food and>clothing, to , - . ,  i [ . . : _ i . . .~ .  I 
is" nobly following her sons  with equipment for the alleviation o f [~ " ] ' " ' . " '  - - ...... , r  ' : • ' . : . '~: " " 
suffering.. The Canadian Red Cross Society, 0f which the Duke o f !m  • / .. i p r~erve  the  body- - ! t  you  take  ~ood : . : .  i i i  ~ >m 
t~onnaught is patron, is doing magnificent work, thanks to the I ~ |.. ,- " ' "" e , : • -,_ . t~ '. ".'./I " ' m 
g(~nerous response to its appeals throughout Canada." [~ ' [: ' care ot It, it may la~ " a - long  . :.- . : |  .... , r ~ +~" 
::i The. .chief eff0rts °f  the Red Cross, of eourse, are in the " [] .I .... . :  . ,.. ,-,.~.Lmo . . . .  . ' , : ; " , ,  : i ; : i  :It 
of hospital work, and the Canadian,society now has in commission ill ' I.. ' i .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  i :.' • : . . : . :  • . . . . - J  -... .~  
in F ranceand England five general hospitals,.eaei~ eontaing 1,040 II{ ' I ' . . "  .: . ~ I I '~  'Ar t~:~tr~_#-~ " ' " " . +..=.,.,i::..~ | -,,... ..... . ~ . 
beds, w i thequ ipmer~t .unsurpassed By  the hospitals=bf any nation. I [ ,. ~ ~ ~ r ~  ~ r A V I N G  , m 
' '  ' ; ~ ' • • • • " I ' .~  , , ,  ~ * . . " ' , .+  . . .  . + ' . '  . ~ . " 
Each  "of the general h0spRals  has a staff of 314 officers, nurses and  ~{ . [ Dr"  c.,,,,,~o ..~..-...xv:_~_:.. • ~ 
n~.en. -. ; >:, . . . .  . . ' " . " I~ :  .... ~ , - - -~ ,~o"  , -us~ . .wmuuw Bhnds~. :  .I - ,~  
. . . In  addition to the general hospitals the Canadian Red Cross has ~ • I "  .. . " . ". I ' . : J~-_ '  : ) " :t ) • " .- ' + " I 
f0ur stationary hospitals, each having 400 beds, with a staff of 165. H I • . . .. ' L~UlCS  ~asnmcre  r~omery  . :  . . . .  -. [ .... ., : . . . , . .~ .  
There are also three clearing stat ions ,  with 200 beds each.  and fourl I " I "  - Infants' Woo l  .qh~.h  : •: " i : [ :  .+: : , :~  
other:.hospitals, with a capacity, for m25 patients, as well as a i , |~+ • '." ,., ,i " ,. _ . _ - -  --'?~, . . . . .  : i .  i .,:..,.:,.,... ~ |:..+.'. + : . ) i .~  
mobile'laboratory, dressing stations, depotsof medical stores, ete. I I  .i_ | : ' -  . - . .  .... ~choo l  5upphes, Scnbblers ;  + 'i/::..:. [ . . :  , :X  
. The Oanad ian  Red  Cross .looks after every Canad ian  who ~ I • . . ,  : r .  , . I :  
returns wounded, no matter what hosnital he m~ h,~,~,,.~ +,, ~.a  ~. . .  ] I I  | ' .  ...... . .: ~rasers, l~t¢ . ,  - :. :~ ' : - ( :  ! ~ : ..... l 
that h~s wants  are supphed.  The.soeietyalso pays  attention tothe ~ ' | " ' .... " - . " ' . ' ' " '. | .  - 
1300 Canadians who are in various German internment camps. Each ~ " / "  . : Big Assortment of Flags Ju ., :, i : :  
of .these prisoners of Warreeei~es:a bOxof food ev.ery fortnight, l [ .  l .~ .  ' " ' "  " ' " " Rece i~,ed  ":: : "  ' . " " " [ -~ 
besides bread, wh ich  is baked in's~vitzerland and  sent weekly. " ]~ " : [:.:~" ' " . : " .' . ~ " : ..... ::- ~. "7 " . '  " 
..... In  man'S/: ways  the Red  Cross has  proved a blessing to the I " [ " ; : i : :  ' " ' :" :": + " " " < ' " . : " ! " []" 
Canadnan soldmrs, earmng the who le  hearted . ~ L J . . . . . . .  ~ t] "~'+:]~f:~ "#=ff'~ .... " " " '  " ' "  • " " '  ' support of the peonle " ~ '  : ' . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " ~ :'''''" ; :+ " ' : ' +' U:~'':(i~.i''.''.i':'i".J!~::--':" m 
of theDominion, and we trust the proposal to.organize a branch ~.  " """:"~ :::""=~ ;"" ..... 
. . . . . . . .  . " . : . ,+ ~" :  "7 . ,  : ; : , :~ . - : . . .  i'~.-../~ 
°f the••s°ciet~' in Hazelt°n will meet with every enc°u"agement' ) SARGm?, I.TI): ;++ I"  
G e + e  R S •" Haze l to .n  
THE NORTHWARD Crossbreeding the wheat berry [] ra i  
MARCH OF WHEAT reqhires infinite care and much ~i  I . , ;  Merchant  £ I .  , : .  , . : [ i ( j  1 
AgreatgTainexpert  definitely time. The eoveringchaff m u s e •  - . .••.. B !  C ::-....~i: ,~ • :  ;+iil~. 
announced some fifty years ago, be separated from one of the tiny ~ ' " ' ; . . . . . . . . . .  . ........ . ....... 
that w.heat could never be grown wheat flowers that has not reach. IM IWl l  F~i[IIl!!l.~[B{li~[]l[]ll[]ll[~IItit][i][ i ]~{ i  ' + 
Profitably.in North America out, ed maturity.. With a pair of " - :  . ' . -  ,:+ ,., : : .  ',r.~: 
s idethe valleys of the Mississippi tiny forceps theanthers are re -P~NCE'R@ERT FA IR[ :  ~ 7 - : ~ ' (  : .  
and Ohio, and.that its production moved. arid the flower is ready :.... 1915 ' '"II 
,north of the Gre+tt Lake, was to be fertilized with pollen taken .,..C~J~DIA~ PAO+FIC + I n WA¥, ):(: :: : i: 
impo~ible:,, ~ . fr0manothervariety. After.this " , ~p. vancouvex...mn,, ~;anadian Pa~ Rail--,+ . . . .  :.:.~. : - ~- 
-About:the same year a Scotch' is done the flower case: is closed 'ARE YOU A~IBER!  ' It [ !  L°~e~-va~paPrmce RuP'e~t° ~ F,a~temPoln~ ia 8 te~er : " )  !.:. i 
• . . + ". .Meals and berthindudec[ 'on atemm~ "[::::,. ". + : : ~ " r 
e.osts $1 and no mo/,e tOjoin the f ] ]  '- : -  : ' 
as before, 'and is tied up in.a N~ B. C. AgricUltural and Indus- [ l i  s.s, "Prince,S An~". or+ "Pr~, ,  So-l~"= .... le~---. . , ,  ,..~-ot'-'- . . . . . . .  ,,-pe= ~v• " '~ . . . .  ' " 
• SATURDAY.+t ,Sp ,  • i~ , . .8 ,  S .  J ' P l ip¢eu  Mhqu lnna .  leavem. .  "..t~; ".' : ' ..:; little paper bag attached to a trial Assn., payableat any  t imel l l ,  rrmco.tiperteverySuudayat@p.m. . . . . .  ..j 
bamboo eane, to hold it upright .before October.ist next  . . . .  [ If: For  VANCOUVER, , : . .  V ICTORIA-  and  i SEATTLE  . " = -I 
and protect it until harvest time. I • MEMBERSHiP  SPELLS  I,II, - - - - -  " .......................... 
Six  years', exper iment ing  pro- . STRENGTH . /',~ ' '  + " "  i ' ., .... ..~" ." "'~. +... ;L G. MeNab, 'o++. S~A'v~.' ~nd ithS,L, Pr in~ RUlmr~ B. ~,." . '  i 
duced about seven hundred ker- The Government base.the •Fair ~- ' ! 
ripened save three ears, apparent- 
+. ~ z  
| )!/ 
V .•• 
l y  . f rom a ,  single plant, Fife 
i'phnted thisseed'the next spring 
and. got •such. splendid results 
_from his experiment hat i he 
pers i s ted ,  year  a f te r  year .  That  
nels--half a teacupful--the r sult 
of five thousand flowers carefully 
worked. - . . . . .  
- From these crosses sprang  the 
several wheats  now widely grown 
in the Ca imdian  Northwest .  They  
ripen f rom four to twelve • .days 
grant each year oh Membersh ip  
strength. 
. 450 was t'he membershipfor  
1914, $400 the Goverment grant, 
and 1000 members.is the number 
wanted for 1915, which means a 
correspbnding, increase, in the  
Government grant for 1916. 
The ~m:'m" eea Minor  i's tw6 dollars a year  ............ " ....... + anywhere  in Canada.: 
/ 
i i BulMey.Valley  -. 
was the. origin of Red Fife, the earlier, but the daysthus gained WILL YOU JOIN:AND HELP 'i , i  : " :  w:.' '~ " -.. :,~:. =.~]" ~"~I!L~-"": : : 7 . . '  '~ •' . . i  
~amoud::Canadian Wheat, whiel i in this campaign to 'the" north- ' ,DEVF.,LOPMENT?~r: . . .  !"";'.:' . "( ' : " |  .+~::=:±':':J "L.':',~ |H__ - . ,  L 1 . " . | . , . .  : ." '. 
• marked,' perhaps, the:first 'stel~ ward means "hund,ed~, of .mille ' Your .dol larsmean . . . . .  a bettm'and . . . .  : -. : l~[ . .n~l~J~. - : f~  1~]~. L.:~. .. . . . . . . .  ..:+ .,> 
" - :: • ' ' ' - ." , .+  . '+7  la rgerVa i r .  • " . . . . . . .  . + . ,+ . - - - , - - - - - -" -  , , . :  : . ~ , .  . . r 
of impor tance  in the nor thward  and, nnlhons, of.bushels, . Expert-  - " , • " -. '- " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  " ~, ...  .... ~ " • . . . . . . . . . .  . .. ..  ' .... . -, + " .  ' . . ,  
" := ' ' " ' ' I . . . .  , . . .  . . . .  : •Your.doll~)r means  more  dollars • . .. .. + . -, . ...... .: L ' 
movement  of the grambe l t  mentmg contmues  diligentl,,, ~,- It -:: ; '-." -~ -+:- -- ., :- ' ': ..... + ~ - • ' ' ::,"'- . . . . . .  .' .... ~-.,~-... . . . . . . .  < 
,, . . .. . . " :.. ., ,, .: . . ~, : spen~ on . tne  ~a l r !n~ep~emoer  • . , . . .  ' +~ . . . . / . .~ . .  
xemm.ozpauen~exper iment |ng  nas oeen predicted :that in ten next, "i :. ', : ':~+ i' .-+'" ~: .<.~!. :., These-L' l indSard Close t6theiiia!n:line bf theGrdn  • ....... . ......... ., 
cnq"w~d- -w i th :~ 'wh~ ~m ;~ ~eora ' ~ -  '~ " ,-'- :- ." : . ' " ~" ," +..'~".c" .: '..:.~ .:;:.. .. , . . . . . .  • ........................................... ' d .T runk  . 
..... -.. + ,. ..... . - :/ ....... . - ,  ..S.: , - more  ,<,ands. p.Fomii~s,'.:m ::..Y.oue do! lam.wM ald:.ue,ve~op~ -,~.amfle :xm, lway, .wmeh: is  now runn ing  [rains" t l i~gh. ' the  ." 
beds,, "India; the Himalayas,: and completely Chahge the.eon:ditions ment, inereade pa.~rollb:n'ndbHnl~ , gulkley Valley. ~:.Thereis a'ready local marke "fOr , i ' :~ 
' : ' . . . . .  ' " '.:~ '~" ''''''r' '~'"' .... " re  '- "~ " " . . . . . . .  ...~ . . ~.... ~ . :  . . . . . . .  . . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t ail pro. • 
f rom Lake.. Ladoga,.. . north, of-the of..tne . • .wheat. .markets .... oe"  . . . . .  th, P fit .nd  pro~ponW..  , . . . . . . . . .  .,to :-youmelf +...- dueo,~....a.'.and:. . . . . . . .  ~-pFic-~i ::~k'e ?i~entqnnnhla . . . . . . . . .  ..... ,. ~a-~-~-,~rms 'are:"-'<> ..... =.+ • 
and your commt~mty. , WHte $ r full Rusman - eapntal, ' s rx ,•hundred  world," '. :-. : . . ' . "  .:, .... . ' . .... !+:>. • :' . :. -": : . '  ~ : ' ' ' .i o ,. partieulars~t0::".. ' ,": ~ ~: 
+mfles:hig]ter-lat~tude.thanWinm-J ..,.r'..." ,. ~',. ,. ...... . '":' """ ': " ....... ~ '~* '~ ~"~t~'V ' :  ' ..... '--"'":" "7::':" ': ~+~""'"~ ..... :~:; :': .... ;:.:.'>: 7""':.:.'~: ..... ::., .:.:~ 
" . :  . . '  . . ~,',. '~:'+~ 3.,~,::. ::;" : : ::. " .; , ,  ~!,~':"¢;' ~'.,'.: ".,::. ' .~  ., . : ' ,~  ,~ 'AS l# l~¥11g.  dUk i lY~u&nl~ l~.  ";. ,.'~,,,,:%, := : .  t ". " . . ": ,. + :.' - t : , , "  , , -  . . . . . .  ''r' Y,.'.:. ',:.~ . . , . . . . , v~, ;~ 
peg. •`  . . ThE  Ladoga wheat ,  parh - .  , :A three-mch steel: ~mble with., a j ~o+ th:e:Se,qet~;~ :~ :r+..,,u ,^, ,,,61 ,:.:. MAI+ II: ,gflAqT: t:+xmm ,, ~nmmlm, .• :  .. ,,,, 
euldfl~; wa~ • ~rom~bred w~th .the rope.: core that ha.~..been.manufac. Prinee'":R.upert, :.am. one: of :t lmse . : :  :.: :+!~i. ~ .  :., .- ,.: '~ . !~ , -~+' ,~.  ~: I ) ,  L [~+ ...,:. +(i:;.::, ~ 
::~:.R~I Flfe,,-~nd.fltially:.the.~early. .... ..,:.....-.++ g .... ' . I~,,~ ,,~=:++.,._~ ,. .... . . . .  ,+ +.J .:,..... .... ~. ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  po tan. mJdin~: .... ..,. . >,,-,.: " -+ . . . . .  : ...... '. :' :~ ' . tured for hol~tin ' in a mlne  in ~ who.ate  boostmg.fer '  a. prosper~ ..... : ,. .... . ......... ~ult, 622  Meuo ~ 'B  .......... ~: :+> ~'-:-"' +~: :-+" 
''" ' ' i '  * ' "  " "  ; ' ' ' - - ; "  " " : " ' : :  : . . . .  ~I . . . .  : '  " " •' . . . . .  " ' '• . . . . .  | O lP lO : J~O$&i t / t l L l~) l lUr~"  ~ 'I:'?•~'' . . . . . . . . . .  ' " l '. ... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~.~ .:.~.~ . . . . .  -~ .=* . , -~  . . . . .  r::> ~ .~Ipelilll~P .gml~ .':that: w~ssought  ~uba withst~d.a:pal l lng ,test' o'f, ~ , :-, ~ "4, " ~ ' " .... i--, :' 11-;.'~'~ I .  : ~~"1 ,  ....... -~- , -e,~l~ i ~ q " : P l e ~ r ~ , "  '1 . ~  := ~: ": ~ :' 1~" '~- d q " ' ' " k ................. " ....... ~''~''~'':k' 1:~'~ :~' k " [ 
• .- , . . . . . ,  . :~. - ,  , :  ....... :. ::- .,. ,~.:..,,. . . . . . . . . .  : , .0e.handyour..subscdptlonl ,at .: 'r" .... . m0 . . . . .  " .  . ,~LA~CO~V +'~'+: ,~"  
wa~ aehleved,  .... ~ ....  ++,+ ,:,~+.: .. ,, .,,o. ' about  386 t n~,." .L ' ' . . . .  ' "'' ~ .... : 'd . . . . . .  " ' . . . . . . . . .  ' r " ..... ' " : 4~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  "'' ' ' " " . . . . . . . . . .  "' " " ' ' "4 4. ' " " ' k ~k' '':" ' " '~ ' '  ~ k 'k ' 
. . . .  ~+~"+=~'  " "+ ' : '  . . . . . .  • :+ '~+"  . . . .  i . . . .  - "+  +'+ " 
. + 
+ '" ~HE OMINECA MI~IER, SATURDAY,  S~PTEMBER 18 1915 
. . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  ~ .... : i • .-. : + . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " , O]llllllilllllDlllllllU111t~lilllllllili~O]lllli1|111 I[O]11111 llllll[4~lllllUlilllnllllillllllll3+lllllUlllil~ 
WATER'  NOTICE  ' + : I I  P~ r ' ' :  ' " ~ 4 " ": ' ++ +~I I " + " + ' '  I I+  + '  + : ++ m 
eAK . OTi+ (  +++a"mnkll' ++ Wor ld 's  + Uomgs  m:+net  II--=_= U 11 v P r  =v 41 - 
& ~N~ NO~ ~0m M~ ~ ~ llm | i Pac i f ieR ,a lway  Gompany,+,whose+ad- I .+  " . . . . . . . . . .  . - n um I I  I I III m 
dress  i s .Winn ipeg+'Man. ,  .wilt appw_  - Ix° r  • • . - . ,  . .  . ~, , .. • .+  . " ' ; ' e l _  -~ J~  J~  S~l~"  J~  ~ J I B ,  ~ __  _ ~ t ,  N I  , . ~  ---- 
a l i cense  to  takeand use120 acre  re.e+/ _ , . :  : , , .  .:.:~ ( " + _ . _ , te l= + - -  +-  . . . .  + • - 
per+ annum of water, out of Mo sq~te~ Russia  is forming a new war ~ ~eniea ~y.nis.agents, wno s~ I -=  • + .. - 
Lake ,  a lso  known as  B ige low Lake . :  . . . • .  , +' ~ ' '+  ~'~ ' U ---- ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I cabinet.. + + • I thmr chnef has caused the exec -I~ .o "me wa~er  ~111 no .  UlVelW.e~ xrom txm . . . .  + , . " • ' . " . "" w - " : " + ~" - -  
iLotS°uth[ " laim-'~a] ulation ofltion, of  Urblna for aeceptmg a /= These ,son  will soon be open, and you ~nll _ffi 
Lak~hat1~ p~intab~erUtl'th0~e f e ~ 2 6 6 ,  T4"R~,Co~tDistri~tl andwill!, yhi~ca~ gOc pop I bribe. . - "  + + ~[- need some of the following:' " .- 
be us~"  ~or "Ra i lway  urposes .  Th is  ~,  o ~ ,  v ~ "  " h " " • . . . .  - -  " ' . + = ' . + L = 
not ies  was  posted  on t~ ground on the l  . . . ' .  . . . . . .  I It  is now regarded as Probablel.~. +1~+,16 or  20  guage shot  gun  Shells~ Car t r idges  ~or 
16thday  of July, 1915. A copy of this I An  increase m ]mpor~ uuues ]n I that Carrafiza will be recognizedl- . " ~ - 
.notice and  _ an. a~l ieat ion .pu~uant  I Great Britain is predicted. I ~ ~ of the Mexican ~overn -~ ~ Rifles+' Shot, Powder ,  Wads ,  S ighbb Grease,  Ther .  .m 
t n e r e m  a n ,  t o  rune + w a + e r  ~c~.  +v£e ,  .I + • . . . .  I ~O " ~ U  " ~ ' O = . . . . . . .  ~ * ~ 
wi l l  bd filed in the office of the Water I " - -  +ment = mos  B t ths  = 
Recorder  a t  Haze l ton ,  B C Objections_l Great Britain has shipped $150,-] . . . . . . .  ~, , ¢ " , + 
t°tdth~i~"~m~eFob~t~,~th++~t~e/000,000 in gold to. New York. ! In Prince George arumor  that  - SHOTGUNS , ' R IFLES  +- 
troller of ~Tater Rights, I/arliament "_. . '_ =-. ." ,. " .  - the federal government is to+take =- ' " = " " P r q m 
Btf i lding~, V ic tor ia .  B .C . ,  w i th in  th i r ty  ~enamr ~ir t~narws ~ouener -e • ' = - • - 
days after the first appearance of th i s  Boucberville is dead( aged 94 over theG.T .P ,  has gamed cur-_= Hunt ing  Coats ,  WRh Large  Pockets ,  On ly  $3 .50  ~,- 
not ice  in  a local  newspaper  The  date  ' " + reneY ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ 
S~-3 B~H II Hansa~, Agent . .  • " Eight" Can~members"  of of___d~lars, are being placed in. I- . -~t  l lU~i~l l l  i~ i ' ~ l  ~'#~AI J 'FC; Id I 'A] .  -- •- 
.i: LAND NOTICES 
I - I -~el ton Lan- -~s~Dis t r i c t  o f  
Case ,a t .  
Take  not i ce  that  Char les  F .  Law,  o f  
Vancouver ,  occupat ion  broker , ,  in -  
tends  to  app ly  ~ fo r  permiss ion  to  pur -  
chase  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands :  . 
Commencing .at post ~lanted on the 
north shore .oLTacla Lake, one mile 
east of~ Driftwood River, thence 80 
cha ins  west ,  40 cha ins  nor th ,  80 cha ins  
east ,  40 cha ins  south  to  po in t  o f  com-  
mencement ,  conta in ing  320 acres  more  
or  less.  " 
July 24, 1915. • Charles F .  Law.  
~~i', • - Apphcant  
Hazelten Land District. ~Distriet of. 
.~ Cassiar. 
: : ' Take  no,ice-.that Fr°--~k Weo l iver ,  
j - -  . i~woyears . .  . .:11~ . 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier is recover-'  ~ " .... 
i~tendBteapplyforl~rmi,siontopur-°f Vacouver. •occupation prospector, 1.~/:~omn the ffeets of hmrecent.teA~dAtoU~t~'yenadealme;riW:/2ent. +~Th .... - T r  • w •m-- 
! "°ha~thef°ll°wmgdescrlbellands:c°mmeneingiat  post  planted on U p  • ' :+ + for supplying inferior shoes to I J[ a l , s  , e ¢  j 
the  nor th  shore  o f  Tac la  Lake ,  one  The Canadian trades and labor thetroons  ' ~ T o  ~dmontonl Saska{oon, Regina, warmly+g. ~-  Pa~i  mi le  east  o f  Dr i f twood R iver ,  thence  r - . + • 1 
south 80 eha ins /east  40 chains, north congress •will meet in Vancouver . ' . . . . .  - -  .. 
so chains, west 40 chains, to point of next week I ~n wcmna a movemen~ ~s on  ~~'=Chicago ,  Eastern .Canada & U+S., Monday, Thu~y 
commeneement i  conta in ing  •820 acres  "+- - - -  ' [foot for the  organization era  
~aore  Saturday or  less. Byron N. White, formerly pro-Iprovince - wide. association o f o:0opan. .  J u ly  24, 1915. F rank  Woo l ,vet ,  
+...5" . App l i caht .  minentin miningin Slocan,isdead I sp0rL~men.,  THREE "= ' "  = -  + = V To Vancouver, Victoria, Seat ' s ,  
-+ :The Miner is twodol larsavear ,  in Spokane. .+ '" ~. A heavy rain in Manitoba last BOATS --~r+l~h,+Sm.+Franc~sco SanD~egoExposili0-++. 
British and. Canadian troops] week interrupted harvesting and 




+ I p-_r!iament are on active service.+ Canada. - HAZELTON,  B.C. ~ ..i • " - " - - -  ~ " ~'" t e t Several slight earthquakes have ] ~mi~ill|in~|lm~|t~;||ili|~||:qnmimtt~]~lm!m~t~tml~jg3~il~ml~rs~"~t~Az~ 
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(Continued from Page One} ofthe enemy,.' -, : ." .~i i..::l::i Ot.~.w'a;.iSept::13i'In"abulletin " . . . . .  • ...... "~"  ...... 
Vancouver,, Sept, IS:-,The offi-. violent bombardment maintained Bourkanovsky wood and the vil- Imnans at ~aros nave cut off[issue d today the CensUs'and Sta i .............................. 
by the Allies' guns has silenced lage of Zlotniki. Toward evening the Turkish, forces operatin¢ on[tiSti.. :~ . . " . . . , ,  . .'.- ..... ". cialsfii~ement~-'of-cIaiml .in civil ~ 
me t~erman batteries at Mont-]our troops reached the entangle- the west Side of the peninsula, es 0race puDnsnes im.annua, suits~.:.for iaile~ed ~imisieasance 
mare. " • I ments and dislodged, the enemy Const~i~ tinople advices s a y preliminary estimate Of the pro- 
Squadrons of French aviators l from his trenches, captured the governmen C institu'ti0ns and  the duetionin Canadaof theprincipai ~ ins t  the directors.of .~he Do-- 
have bombarded the milway~villageand wood, and crossed the " " min ion Trus l~ Co: , .were  ~ served :~ Ottoman bank: are prepar ing t~ grain crops. - i . i.,: : 
stations and military depots at river Stripa at the heels of the remove to the interior of Asia The preliminary estimate,; of t°day:!bYi~soi]eitol'S :for ~r.  An-'i t 
Bensdorff, Chatel, in Argonne, l enemy. We took over 3500 prig: Minor. " ~ this year~s:wheat Crop in 0anada drev~S~ewart,:>::~h~::::liqui~da~or:: ~t 
. . . . .  The:direet~or~i,areh~ihg mie:d: foe : .  ~' and Langemarcke. oners. We have dislodged the Too Soon for Peace . . . .  is a tota l  of 308,839,800.bushels t ':ireturn;; f! i'6g!:: riidunts of . :
Enemy's Great Losses Germans from Barguelichkl and Rome: Hopes of peace enter- ~,' 
f rom 12,986,400 acres,, represent- i Petrograd: It is reported that Ketcherjiehka, northeast of Svi: tained by the Vatican ha~/e :been ing ana~era'ge yield per: acre Of m0neyagg!:.egating$6,209,2~..60, { 
the losses of the enemy in Russia entziany. At the -fords of the dissipated by the announcement 
in the last two months aggregate river Viliya, in the region east of Lord Robert  Cecil in the  Brit- 23.78 bushels. : ~rhis total i S:147:: Ti~ey::are~ being ' i~ued jointly and ~'~: 
• 465,000 men. of the Warsaw railway, t h e ish parliament, that no peace 559,800 bushels, or 9i percent  in severally, so that m any judgr  I 
proposals-had been received and] " - .. " " .... • " ' - ...... : " --. i Successes attending theRussian enemy has been thrown back by excess of of  last year's inferior ment~ that may: be obtained, 9i~e 1 
arms at various points on the our .fire." none would be acceptable, yield Of 161,280i000, or ,31 per directoris eqnallyliable withan, .- 
front have increased the feeling ~ ~ Santa Anna Safe cent..!n excess of the previous . . . . .  other. _. I t  is statedi:tl~at the  i68  / 
of confidence, and although V0n ~ FRIDAY, SEPT. 17 )j Londoni The steamer Santa higl~eSt Yield 0f231,717.000bush- stilts ebmmenced today  are ; : in  ' 
: Hindenl~urg still threatens the . " Anna ban arrived at St.Michael's, : ~ • . . . . .  . ,- . 
railway near Dvinsk, no alarm is in the Azores. The fire in her els in 1913, and 112,814,000 bush- respectonlyto the larger amounts ! 
felt. The campaign in Courland K of K is Optimistic hold has been extinguished.~ Her els, or 58 per cent in excess of of money, therebe ing  a number i 
is proving very costly to the London: Just i fy ingKitchen- passengers, including l7001talian the average yield of 196, 200, 000 of smaller ones which have not i 
Germans, and is likely, to prove er's optimistic rein arks in parHa- reservist,i, were safely transfer- bushels for the five years 1910 to been :bothered~about for the rea. 
futile, ment regardingRussia; the Czar's red to the Ancona at sea. 
Sahta Anna Safe troops are assumi,g the offensive Contraband Forfeited 1914. In acreage, - the average son that the. -total, -sum .involved. ~! 
New York: The steamer San= at many points..Stubborn battles London: Chicagomeatpackers yield per acre, and in total yield, cannot, fail but . the high-. ~ -::; 
are in progress along the .battle- lose fifteen million dollars by the the present estimate is the high- eat possible estimates.of the value. 
ta Anna, which took fire yester- front from Riga to the Roumanian condemnation of cargoes of meat eat nn record for Canada:. of any judgmentswbich..may be 
day, !000 miles southeast of border.. While towards the north by a prize court. . Of oats the total yield for 1915 obtained, 
Halifax. is believed to be safe. the Germans are advancingslow- Rubbershipments for Germany is estimated at 488,~0,000 bush- ~.,.-.m,-~--,,----~,u~m.--~S - . ~.] 
! l  The fire has been brought under ly, their rush in Poland appears ] have been seized, described in.the " - 
i i  control, and~thevessel is proceed: to be checked by the Russians, els from 11,3~,000 ~ acres, an . .. . . . Imanifests ' . •.. .... . -,. ._ • : ..... . .- -.:~.. 
: ing to the Azores, , under .convoy and in the south the Austriansl. it is announcedaS gum.that drugs and average yield pet'. acre of 42.94 ! Tr@~I,F,.. " She" Foo@at] il !i i:. 
!~i:  of steamers which answered her are being driven further back" [ chemicals may be shipPed fr°m hushels: i ..oFPea~,e. 
! fire;wa$.eaused(.wireless call. byItiSa firebelieved th bomb.) KitchenerH°pes arewas also ju tifiedrising that inhisL°rd Germany to the United State s w a r  Notes .... . . . . . .  " Rev. Saw Prince George Fair :.: !~. Thisi~:thepath0f him W howea~s ii~j-:i " 
dec la ra t idn  that Germavy. had Paris: Fourhundredthousand yesterday fron~ Prince George, -'" THURSDAY, SEPT. 16 shot her bolt. . " . ' "~ 
" THE. BEST GOOD S Russia's decision.to attach, the youths of eighteen arid nineteen ~vhere he'.attended the financia, ~.r 0~.  " ~ ~'~'~' , ~:~ i ~, i  reserves "and territo,:ials to' the bare been called to tbe colors in ' " . i; 
Heavy Firing in Nbrth Sea colors is regarded as highly" ira- France. " i district meeting o f  theMethodist  . 
London: A despatch to Reu- portrmt, as  addin~ 8,000,000 men London: . Heavy fighting con- Ch|!rch, and was able torender  ~l~:l~.~l~q~l~-=l ':: 1 
~ ter's Telegram Co: from Maasluis, to her active strength. . tinues in the Dardanelles.. A an excellent report for  Hazelton. Hazelton, B. C. 
British.submarine has ~een sunk " " Holland, says: "Heavy firing can .! . Russians Doing Well ' " in this:camp ig . " ' 
• Petrograd:" TheTeutonicallies sir Percy-Scott is organizing 
[ha~e been hammered back along London's defenees against aerial 
be heard in a westerly direction. The fair at Prince Ge0rge, he  ~u~"'~'-~.~r~'=~'-"'=--.m---~. : " 
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.!il. evening and by.ten o'ctoek had manyiexceIlent exhibits of agi-i. ~ Large Assortment of. '~ [ ~:  :: 
il become so {d01ent hat windows] a front of 220 milem Between ]raids - cu.ltural pt~oducts. " ~, - Patterson's ~ :~- . 
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land are on the North Sea, tothe]  Two Austrian regiments were[  • " " " ~ ~  """ > : : : . . . . . .  : ' :  _.~!! considerabie proportions, willt:e., , Try. our  Noted  Ice'Cream' 
west of Rotterdam. [surrounded in amvamp and forced RuPertF'aJr  NOtes. . I J  main in  town fo r  some days  and Seda.Drinks-'~ :: 
Russians Doing Wel l  to surrender. : Entries for  the Coming fair are ~ .... : " ' 
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~'i  edby  the Russmn forces in apparently favoring the enemy, all indications the space ,allowed charge of.the eonstructmn of the . . . . . ,  
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